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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Hears of Pleasure Trips and Interesting

Places Where Society Folk
Gather

Ooorite t'nekards have certainly
THE

n wonderful summer at their
camp in the Adirondacks. They have
been up there must of July and all of

Annual. Mary nml Arthur Hilling')

have, been with them the greater part
of lat month, and Kllzabcth and Huth
have been liavlnx n crowd of (jirls stny-io- g

with them most of the time.
1'rnncm Tyxon haH roiic thcro now.

Bhf hat been nt Yen I, Harbor for a
while with llnchel Kltler. Kmnces is
an awfully talented sirl. 1 nlvnM re.
member her In the "Would-He-Ooo- d

I'laycm" of Miss Irwin') xehool. Hlic

was splendid In one of their Shake-Kiienrrn- n

W the dauchterefforts. She... . .. ... i
of Dr. and Mrs. T. Mellor lyson. wno

have n house out in Kosrmont this sum
mer.

SKnOKANT has been up
AM-'RK-

Northeast with his mother and
Alva, but the "Sand Crnb" tells me
he's back at) Cnpe May and bah been
staying with the Heck Wcthcrllls. He
stopped at Tier on tho
way clown. There's n lot of local at-

traction up nt the Tier this summer,
you know. Hert Hell is also stajlng
nt the Wrtherills. Kdwlnn certainly
does' know how to entertain! Her
parents, the William Oaner Welder-shclm-

are visiting her now.

COOK MYKK8 w as out oq
ALHEItT again ou Sunday with the
men In the service, and he tells me

there were 12." men this Inst time. They
took their visual Historical walk and
were initiated into the order of H. H.
and ended up nt the Central Y. M.

where they had a swim in the pool,

eats provided by Ihe Y., and a splendid
vaudeville entertainment given by the
and tho war-cam- p community service.
It wot ono of the largest parties Mr.
Myers has bad so far this summer.

wag n great lot of extra
T1IE11B

in Cape May over Day
besides the regulars, not only I'liiladcl-phlan- s

but Hnltimoreans too. Edward
Fisher was there and Ueese Cnssard.
Jesse Cassnrd, Wllion Carey. I'lnl
Harrion, Hownnl Harvey, Charles
Sfoane, Townsend Seott, Douglass
AVarncr, Harlnnd Williams, all from
the Oriole city. And from our own

town Joe Dexter, Forrester Scott,
Laurie Murdoch. is renlly
from niverton, though, isn't he?) Apliu
Sparks (I wonder If he took his blan-
kets down with him. since the paper
that once was nround them Is in the
front window of his homa here), Eddie
Cnssard, Ilrook Edwards, Ted Ed-

wards, Hrice Hlynu. Norris Hnrratt.
Hal 'Adumi, Frank Trimble. 15111

Hopkins, lUUy Davis, Chnrlio Davis,
Whitney Wright and lots more of tho

.returned soldiers, for most of the last
named were members of the old troop
and took pnrt in the war ns members
of the Twenty-eight- h division.

milE Dunnlugs had a house party overly """ ' "" "ukc '" "i'
A the week-en- d and Labor Day at
their cottage at Hay Head. Have you
ever been down there? It's n perfectly
great place. The sailing is so fine, be-

cause jqu have Harnegat bay on ouc
side and tho ocean on the other. The
bathing is n bit rough, but then iCa
often smooth nnd old Friend Ocean is
apt to carry on, on any part of tho
coast, is he not? I.iv Kiddle was at
the Diamines. You know Nancy Dun-

ning is coining out next year und
Eleanor, though not of the debutante
age, is as attractive as she can be,
too, so there arc always good times in
that family. Eiv Hiddle and Jack
"Whclcn motored from Chelsea to Cape
May and then I.iv went on back to
Bay Head to the Dunnings, while Jack
stopped off nt Chelsea, where his
mother, Mrs. 'William Allison, is
upending the summer. Hoth Llv nnfl
Jack go back to IMncefon next mouth.

MOTHER was very young, you see,
did love her small boy and

girl awfully much. So much, in fact,
that it wan sometimes a misguided
love nnd little naughtinesses were al-

lowed to ptus because it hurt Mother
to punish them.

She was pretty weak, too, I'm afraid
for very often there were threats which
were not carried out. And she was
eueh a good play-fello- it was hard to
obey her.

However, one afternoon Junior was
so naughty that mother could not let
things go any further. She simply had
to correct him nnd pretty severely at
that. Finnlly she said, "Junior,
Mother cannot nljow ou to disobey her
like this, you force her to punish you ;

come up stairs."
Auntie, who was in the next room,

heard some loud yells of protestation
and the sound of a slipper wcll-wleld-

wa nso to .be discerned. Then a
silence for a minute, broken by aston-
ished and Indignant sobs while n small
Yolco said in no low tones, "All tho
children's mothers I know arc fat and

an havtf gruy. hair an' n'evtry-thi- n'

nnd you'ic only n girl."
Poor Junior! If only Mother had

been a bit older he'd have been lew
humiliated. NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. and Mrs, Emory McMichnelj

of Knoll House, Devon, announce the
engagement of their niece, Miss Elisa-
beth' McMlchael, to Lieutenant Stuart
Benson Clark, United States navy. Miss
McMlchael is the daughter of the late
Mr. Clayton Fotterall McMlchael. Her
mother was a lster of Colonel Itobert
E. Glendinntng, Lieutenant Clark is a
graduate of Annapolis In the class of
3015; and is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Itobert Stuart Clark, of Evnnston, II,

One of the interesting fall weddings
will be that of Miss Eleanor Humpton
Verner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam It. Verner, of Wayne, and Mr,
Herbert Casey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward A. Casey, of Mcrion, which
will take placo on Thursday, October
23, In St. Mary's Memorial Church,
Wayne, followed by a reception at the
home of the bride. Miss verner. who
returned yesterday from Beach Haven,
left today to spend a few days in New
Xorlc.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eustls Paine,
m ev iorlr, who are occupying

Voouiea, at uryn juawr, for the sum-irie- r,

are receiving congratulations on
.tho birth of a ton an Wednesday,
August -- I.

IJ. 0 Mrp, Paine was Mlsa Helen Ellis,
II a daughter o'-'Mr- , and Mrs. William

,J ,.-.- ,-.. ..,,
1. It t

I! JMV,,HV
X,

Rave a children's party at their New-po- rt

home yeterday in honor of Mrs.
Widener's daughter, Mlsi Diana Dodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Dolan
w 111 give, a dinner in Newport tomorrow
evening

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lincoln Clark
and tbclr daughters, Mln Klc.inor
Clark, ngd MIps Conway Clark, who
spent the month of August traveling
through the West, will return to their
home nt llrju Mnwr next Mnndny,
Their daushter, MUs Marjs Clark,
whose engagement to Mr. (Jcurge Har-
rison FrarJcr, Jr., 1ms been announced,
Is taking n western tour with the Km- -

uler family. She will ItllllJI HIMMIL

,,,c,ob,.r ,,. Mi Clark und Mr. Fraxier
will not be married until the latter Iibn
finished his college course.

Mrs. Arthur It. 'Mrlgn and her son,
Mr. Arthur IngfrsoU Meigs, of lladnor,
have Tcturned from u visit to Miss
Emily W, Illddlc at I.enox, Mass.

Mr. ancb Mrs. Harry Mayblu 'HnrU
have returned to 'Woodley Houfetheir
liome In Yillaunva, from a motor' trip
thiough the Adirondacks. Mrs. Hnrt's
sister, Miss Eunice Hayley, of Haiti
more, who will mnke her home In the
future with Mr. and Mrs. Hart, came
home yesterday from a visit to Atlantic
Cits .

Sirs. William Hakcr Whclcn returned
to Clovelly, Devon, nfter n visit to
Pittsburgh.

Mrs. Edmund 11. MeCullough. with
her two nieces. Miss Eleanor Wurts
and Miss llnsalynd Wurts. daughters of
of Mr and Mrs. Itobert K, Wurts. has
Bono to Cape May for September. They
have been spending the summer nt
Jamestown, It. 1",

Dr. and Mrs. J. Pnrkard l.alrd. for-
merly of Devon, are visiting relatives In
Canaan, N. 11. Doctor mid Mrs. l.nlrd
have been living In Miami since they
left Devon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tracy UrlNWoId.
of Itadnor, have returned from Newport
to their home in Itadnor.

Dr. and Sirs. W. Iteynolds Wilsqn
have come back to Westwood. Villa-nov- a,

nfter n short stay in Atlantic
City. Their daughter, Miss Henrietta
Wilson, who has been staying In Jnmes-tow-

U. I., with Miss Elsie Hirst,
daughter of Dr. nnd Mrs. Ilnrton Cooke
Hirst, will return to A'lllauova this
week.

Mr. Campbell Newhall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Newhall, of Ithan,
leturned last week from a visit to
Northeast Harbor.

Mrs. Horace 11, Montgomery and her
daughter, Miss ElUabeth Montgomery,
have returned from a visit to Mrs. Wil- -
lint,, U.n.l. t !. .... f.n.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ulehdrd MrNee.ly, of
Uryn Mnwr, nnd their daughter, who
have been visiting Mrs. McNeely's
father. .Mr. C. Keesey, nt York, Pa,,
enmo home on Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry C. 'Enrnshaw,
of Uryn Mnwr, will return this Satur
day from n stay in Maine.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. P. Wetzel nnd fhelr

family, of Wayne, motored down from
Sagamore Beach. Mass.. on Saturday.
They spent a month in Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. John. P. Twnddell, of
Devon, spent the week-en- d and Labor
Day with Mrs. Twaddell's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Cutler, at Mlltou
Point, Bye, N. Y.

Mr. nud Mrs. C.uy A. Willey, of
Wynnewood, nre taking a motor trip
through the Bcrkshires.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Boss Hamilton.
Jr., of Devon, are spending a week nt
tnc Jiaminore luu, ('ape May.

CHESTNUT HILL
The Labor Day entertainments In

Chestnut Hill weie a cricket match at
the Philadelphia Cricket Club between
the club team and the Interstate League
and a dinner-danc- e in the evening given
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ALTEMCS
Miss Alremus Is the daughter of
Mrs, iwtM an, , m and
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EVENING- - PUBLIC LEDGER-rHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY,
by the Whllcmarkh Valley Country Club
car an memoers and gilfsu.

MUs Adrlenne AVellens, of Cowan
avenue, Chestnut Hill, and Ml Ilose-lyn- d

Atherholt have just returned from
a two months' stnv nt Camp Owalso
In the Poconos. Miss Atherholt will
by the guest of Miss Wellens until the
opening of Swnrthmorc College in the-fal- l.

Mrs. Arden F. Wellens. Miss
Wellenx' daughter, nod Mr. Jules Wel-
lens motored up for them to, the

and home again.

GERMANTOWN
Mr. Scott tiuthrle, who recently re-

turned from California nnd Is now
living with hhi mother, Mrs. Joseph
Stlteler. ut (1243 Clenrvlew street, spent
the week-en- d nt 1'pper Black Eddy, Pn.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Tomlfiivon,
of 80.1 East Washington lane, enter-
tained Mr. nnd Mrs. John (innlt

of Newell, N. J., at. dinner on
Labor Day,

Miss .Tnne Campbell, of 43," West
School lane, has returned from a trip
to New England.

Mrs. Itobert T. Tumbelston Hnd ber
ehildreu, of (1223 CIcurvlew street, are
visiting at Mrs. Tuuibelston's forpicr
home in Lexington. Ky,

VVE3T PHILADELPHIA
Miss, Josephine Bonnlwell and Miss

Margaret E. Elliot were the- - sitests nf
Mrs. Walter B, Alley, of 44U. Walnut
street, at her cottage In Atlantic City
lor mp lost two weeks. Jlrs. Alley re-
turned yesterday to her Walnut htrcet
home.

Mrs. Patrick William Campbell has
returned to New Y'ork nfter visiting
her mother. Mrs. Jnmes It. Booth, of
the Essex apartments, Thirty-fourt- h

and Chestnut streets.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Council nrr

spending a few weeks at Niagara Falls
and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Hir.lett, 4424
ransom street, announce the engnge-3'm- i

of.. ,n,ir 'laughter. Miss Jnne
r.mllle Hnzlett. and Mr. Edward A.

" of 3!' Caroline XI. Clarke,ot lian .South Fifty-secon- d street.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Margaret dray, daughter of

2Jrx. Alexander J. (Jrny, of 2.VJ3 South
twentieth street, has come home from
I ranee nfter spending ninny monthsdoing war work.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hardimnm of
Christian street above Twelfth, have re-
turned to the city nfter spending aat Wlldwoml.

Mr, Frank Boyle, of Fitswater street,
is spending few weeks at tho sea-
shore.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tnhn I,'fi.ti. anil famll
of South Sixth street, have returned to
U'.Mi '' ,af,cr "P""l'n n vacation at

lid wood.

Mr. John Giinderson Is in Atlantic
Llty for a stay of several weeks.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
...Mr. and Mrs. Albert II. StulU, of
-- 4m (termantown nrnnp hnvn pp.
turned from their home In Wildwood
to remain in town fnr tlm wli,t..rt
monins. .uiss Kosettn. who snent the
summer with them, has also returned to
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kmion Warn. nf mi!:
North Park avenue, entertained a house
party over the week-en- d nnd Labor
Day nt their summer home In Ocean
Cit.V. Their rilests Inrtmliwl fr n.l
Mrs. John II. Craven, Mr. and Mrs.
rhomas F. Craven. Miss Virginia
Craven nnd MUs Emily Craeu.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Friedman nf
R44 North Seventh street, have returned
from several weeks' Slav In Atlnnil,.
City. Thev were nccornpanled by Mr.
ami Mrs. ll. Friedman, of 0810 Chris-
tian street.

Mrs. J. Iiflthschlld. of Hi TTntxl
Majestic, Is spending the early fall in
Aunnuc iity.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Miller, nf rmn
Diamond street, will motor to Wild.
wood to spend next week. end. Mrs.
.Miuera daughter, Mrs. William L.
Moss, of fi021 Walnut street, is visiting
friends in New Y'ork.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceono Michael have
returned home nfter an extended trip to
the coast of Massachusetts, Maine and
Canada.

Miss Selmn Potter, of Sixteenth and
Snring Harden streets. Is snemlinr n
month in the Catakill mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ousdorff. who hnvn
been spending the summer at Atlantic
City, have returned to their apartment
at the Hotel Lorraine.

Mrs. P. Carter, of fireen street, will
leave this wek for New York, where she
will spend several weeks visiting rela-
tives and friends.

TIOGA
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Curran, of 4120

North Broad street, nnd their daugh
ters, Sllss Loretta Curran and Miss
Helen Curran. have been spending sev-
eral davs as the guests of Mr. anil Mrs.
J. E. Hnfferty nt their summer home in
Atlantic City. The Misses Curran re-
cently returned from Bichmond, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmlddio Antonio T.ern
have returned from their wedding trip
and arc at home at 3711) North Delhi
street. The bride before her marriage
on July 20 was Miss Mary Bills, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ellis, of
3312 North Eleventh street.

The family of Dr. Charles Manning,
of West Tioga street, arc at their coun-
try home in New Britain, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Tlinrntnn nn.
cupying their cottage at Wildwood and
win remuiu mrougii me early fall.
,,-?D'- 5.rr."- - Char'es B. Calllnan. of
1K11 W est Erie avenue, with their little
daughter Eleanor, who spent the early
summer in Chelsea, have gone to Mary-
land for part of September.

Xrv".i ,&.." A. "onawita, of

r" ?.i" ." nave returnedfrom Atlantic City, having spent the
week-en- d there nfter a trip through theGreat Lakes.

ROXBOROUGH
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L Fort, ofEast Hermit lane, who have besm

pending the summer at WildwoodCrest, will remain until the end ofSeptember.

Willcer, ofNorth Ufth street, have been spending
the summer In Koxborbugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Illrsm L,
4330 Pechln street, spent list weT'end
in Atlantic City. Their son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. JohnWynne, and their little daughter, Miss
Sarah Wynue, pf Alexandria. Va., willreturn home "durlnr the week afterspending air weeks in Bpxborough as
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wynne, and
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eastwood, ofMonastery avenue, parents of Mrs.
Wynne.

Mrs, Itobert Crawford, of East Her.
mit lane, will entertain the Ladles' Aid
of tho Grace Luthersn Church at her
home on Wednesday evening. Sen.
tember 10,

FALL80F SCHUYLKILL
Mr. an4 Mrs! 7obn Wystt, of Hey,--

wood street 'who. spent July at their
cottage in Cape May, returned" to their
summer homedast wfelcto .remain over

BY THE SEA WAVES
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MISS MAKGARET COX
Utile .Miss Cox Is the cluuglilrr of Mrs. Itlrhard Cox. of Grrmanlown.
.She was standing on the bench at Cape May when the cameraman caught

(Ills charming picture

r frie'lls wl" bp pn'scnt- -

left cm Suiuln to spend n week in
Pn..

Dr. Louis lleese and bis son, Mr,
Davit! iteesii. siwnl lirnf u..l n
fishing trip tn Harnegat Pn .

WISSAHICKON
Miss Craven and .Miss Mnrtlm Cia-e-

nf Kldgr avenue, have leturned
from the const of Mashnchuxctts, where
they spent the summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William L. Steiemon,
nfter spending the season in Ocean City,
hate leturned to their home on Sumac
street.

MANAYUNK
Mr. Frederick Taylor nml Mr. I).

KnMunnd Taj lor. of 4051 Mansion
nue. nre spending some time in At-
lantic City.

The llev. (ieoige N. Makely and Mis.
Mnkelv have gone tn the- - Cntsklll Moun-
tains for the early part of September.

NORRI3TOWN
Miss Janet S, Davcy, of Wihnlng-tou- ,

Del. ; Miss Ethel Hootnu, of
Itowlesburg. W. Vn., and Miss Mildred
Nelt, of IIi:ntingil6n, Pn.. who have
been guests 11 1 the home of Miss Edith
Earl, of Llnwoot! avenue, have returned
home.

Mrs. Joseph Armttage Wolfe gave a
dance nnd card party nt the Commer
cial Boat House nt Port Indian to meet
Miss Bessie Brown, ch"
swimmer of Texas, who Ik? visiting
Norristown.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P.. Brook Barratt nnd
children, of Eubt Fornunco street, have
gone to Atlantic City, where they will
remain several weeks,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Burrows, of
West Murshall street, will spend the
Lnbor Day holidays at Seaside Heights,
N J.

Mr. and Mrs. Itobert M. Ilarley have
left for their home in Pittsburgh, after
being guests nt the home of Mr. and
.Mrs. David Allabough. nf 1314 Do Kalb
street. Mr. Ilarley, who formerly lived
in Norristown, was recently married to
Miss Mcta Sanners, of Pittsburgh.

LOGAN

Mr. and Mrs. William I'. B. Han-sel- l,

who have been spending the sum-
mer nt Pitman 5roc. have returned to
their home, 1438 Kockland atrcot.

Mr. nnd Mn.. SehnetTer, of 40,","

North Ninth aunounce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Miss Fan-

nie Emilv Sehaeffer, to Mr. Gus Bct-tl-

of 200 West Mount Pleasant ave-nu- e,

Mount Airj. Mr. Rettlg has just
returned from overseas after activo
service at the froat.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacob G. Glaes have
reopened their home, 4032 North Iiroad
street, nfter an extended stay at Tit-nia-

FRANKFORD
Miss Katherino Mercer, of Penn

street, spent the week-en- d nnd Labor
Day visiting friends in Wildwood.

Mr,. William llobcris and family, of
1022 Church street, have been spend-

ing the summer In Wildwood.

Mrs. O. Potter, of Worth street, has
returned from a month's stay in Cape
May.

Miss M.unaret Mnher nd Mi
Ames Carr. of Worth street, are
spending a fortnight at Glendale, R. 1.

H0LME8BURG
Miss Laura Ilolden. of Bhawn street,

is spending the week In Beading. Pa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Benjamin Clark spent
the week-en- d and Labor Day nt Wild-woo-

N. J.
The next meeting of the Ilolmesburg

rost, 178, of 4he American Legion, will
be held qaThursdy evening ot the
Men's AjJBMatlon Hall. At the last
mcetingJEpvhleh was held on Thurs-
day sis' last week, the following
officers were elected : Mr. William
Knauer, chairman : Mr. T. Babbin, vice
chairman,; Mr. W. Clai-c-

, secretary;
Mr. James Gilbert, treasurer execu-tlv- e

committee, Mr. Joseph McMena-me- y,

Mr. Raymond Kramer. Mr. Henry
Barringer. Mr. Benjamin CJark, Mr.
Clarence Campbell, Mr. Bobart Gresham
and Mr, Pasqualle Itosbelll.

NEW JBR8EY NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. fl, L. Cowen, of Edge-wat- er

Park, are being congratulated on
th hlrth ot a son. George L. Ccwen.

l3d, born Auust 30.

Mr. Carrow Thfbault has returned to
Edgewater Park after spending a few
days at Bay Hed.

Mr, and Mrs, M. B. Perkins, of Bev-
erly, have announced the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Elixa Perkins, to
Mr, Jack Nagler, of Burlington.
. Mra. rhil'o Clarkson and Mrs.
Franc Pr"L- - ' Edgewater ?';, r

Sal. a. autaat aT. L'aa rat

ftl--- ?. -.- -

MISS HALBACH WEDS

TONIGHT IN WAYNE

Becomes Bride of Mr. McArthur,
of Boston, in St. Mary's

Church

The marriage of Miss Helen Louise
Ilnlbach. daughter of Mrs. Ernest Hal-bac-

of St. Davids, and Mr. Chester
Chaloner McArthur. sou of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Arthur McArthur. of Boston, will
take place this eening in St. Mary's
Protestant Episcopal Church,' Wayne.
The bride will be given in marriage by
her brother, Mr. Ernest Kay Ilnlbach,
of Hovcrford. She will wear a gown
of ivory-whit- e .atin nnd georgette crepe
trimmed with Brussels lace, and will
curry white roses and orchids. Her tulle
veil will be arranged on her hair with
orange bloHonis. She will have no at-
tendants. The Bev. George W.

rector of St. Mary's Church, will
perform the ceremony.

Owing to a recent death In Mi. fo,..;i.- -

ii!i,n,,.n,f After
lrl1' ,,lr- - au" --'Irs- McArthur

will hvc nt 211 Itichmoud street. West
iioiDury, tiostoii, Mass.

Among the n .,,..,, i,
will attend the wedding arc Sir. andMrs. Carl PfMer. nf New York, thelatter a sister of the bride: Mr. nndMrs McArthur. .Miss .Marguerite Mc-
Arthur. Mr. Arthur McArthur. Jr Mr
Walter Garrett. Mrs. Mustard and Mr"
Arthur Dearborn, all of Boston.

WAHD-WILSO-

A pretty wedilini- - tnnlf un ,i.:
afternoon at the Chelten Avenue Baptist
Church nt 4 o'clock, when Mis Knth-ry- n

M. Wilson, daughter of Mr. nndMrs. Jnmes Wilson, of 0420 Limekiln
,.iKc- - oceanic tne bride of Mr. Normnn
B. Ward, of 4040 Hldgn atenue. Thebride was attended bj her sister, Mrs.

' l, lfr as mai'n f honor, andby .Miss Leona Arnold. Atl c;

T.1,""'1? '' JIi,s nstlur Thnckarah and
;...ss Jiiiurecj a. Jester as bridesmaids.
Mrs. Yards dress was of white satinand tulle und she woie a cnrnnf v.ti
The bridesmaids were dressed in organ-
die frocks of various palo colors andwore large black velvet hats.

Mrs. Fisher's dress was of r,ii, .
gandle and her hat a large black velvetono trimmed with a black plume. Mr.
luiiiic nura attended liis brother asbest man, and the ushers weio MrDonald Meredith. Mr. Harold Ibbotson!
Mr. Claude Hampshire ami Mr. James
Mlton, Jr., tho brido'a hrntiior ti.

Bev. Itobert T. Tumbelston performed
cue corvmony. a reception for the im-
mediate families followed the n .
mony at the home of the bride. After a
Fbort wedding trip. Mr. nml Mr. v-.- .i

JWlU te &t ll0m "Li"0 'lmtk"'n P'ke.

GBINDnOD-ENIUGH- T

An interesting wedding took place onMonday afternoon iu tho Protestant
Episcopal Church of St. James thB T,0
Falls of Schuylkill, when Miss Edith
E. Enrigbt, daughter of Mr. nnd r..
William J. Enright, 4148 Ridge avenue'
and Mr. William D. Grlndrod, ofAkron, O,. formerly of the Falls, were
married by the rector, the Rev. Edward
Ritchie. The bride was given iu mar.riage by her father and wore her trav-
eling dress of dark blue with a hat tomatch, floe was attended by Mis, jjav
Lyons. Captain Irvln I). Grlndrod 'was
his brother's beat man. Mr. nud .Mrs
Grlndrod left on a short trip and 'will
be at home in Akron, O,

House Passes Button Tariff
Washington, Sept. 3. By n strictparty vote the House yesterday passed

a bill restoring the Pajne-Aldric- h tariffon shell and pearl buttons.

The Evksiso Public Ledueii
will be glad to publish items of social
interest sent in by the readers.
Items should be written on one side
of the paper only and should be
signed with the name of the sender
nnd the telephone number, that they
may be verified.

'Address Society Editor, HvekisJo
ruBLio Lkdqek, 000 Chestnut
atrtttt

SEPTEMBER 3, 1919

THE READER'S VIEWPOINT
Letters to the Editor on Current Topics

for nccrplnucf and publication in
thi valumn Irttm must be icntten
on one niilr of the paprr, ileal with
topics of general cuncnt interest and
be sinned irith the name and

of the irriter. .ames irill be
tritltheld on rr17Hf.1l nnd confidence
icipcitcd. 'o inaHiiarripIs icill be
letuineil unless accompanied by suf-
ficient postage and a special request
to in efftcl. I'ullicaiion inrulrr
n iniforrir( by this nctcspaper of
the sentiment expressed. Xo copu
light matter icill be included nor trie
leligioui discussions be permitted.

From Pastor Von Bosse
Ti tIc fdtor of fn tufita lUblic l.rilttrr '

Sir III onr desire to Iihvc the Ger
man race wiped off the face of the globe

no calumny nor accusation is too fnlse1

for utilization. A meeting, which had
for its purpose the raising of funds to

feed nnd clothe stnrvlng women and
children, is pilloried by jon as n pro
pagnndist meeting. An address which 1

made, and in which I neither spoke of
the conduct of the war nor stilted any-

thing that has not been said pieiousl)
by high goM'inment officials, Is described
bj jou ns n delimit propagandist speech.
Hnd jnur reporters nsked me thej
could ensily hnve obtained n erbntiin
copy nf inj nildr'ss. picture nf con-

ditions in Germnnj und the need nf mil
wns nil that I presented nothing more.
One of the government agents told me

nicer the meeting, "Your iiucirrrs was
i .i.: ,.,. .i. .:i, line, "

an earn

IIMHI over

slipping

Ik already

The the 11

1111

attempt

thirty knfely the ocean
a

to now
potent is

Aw"X;: arhTln,Vur.iior.l.!,nl m.t allow the wealher ,0 cloud
" 'XtXrtrue, are the following: "'bJ,J' ojages which delay steamers. Andhance to who hasany one horsepower on airships isblame upon ermany for a war t hat f , proportlo t 8the world." "If you he fa,0 ,,, Th(1 npastor he is nlottl glan airworthy vessel which discounts theagainst Germany." Inasmuch as I made arpanp i,.,.nlIfcp 10 ,,.,,,, ,, sp.

no rcferen.v the origin, con- - both the power nnd the endurance to
duct or features of the war. jour lam- - outlast periods of bad weather which
pom. insulting nnd provocative. halt airplanes. Opeintors of airships

The people who attended the meeting u(lorstnml thllt ,. b(, tJlnp,,
weie very netie Liberty Loan nml tn take advantage of the regular Inter-
ned Cross campaigns: their sons went als of good nnd bird weather- - and to

with they nre discharge passengers and cargn less
deeplj resentful mer the continued ,than half the time steamers
representation which "special inter- - Do not get the false impiession that
csts," through their organs, are prnc- - nil ships be anchored

when the is over, In open. No high mooring towers,
But dnjs "special interests" are such as depicted in illustra-rapidl- y

drawing n close and the peo- - tions, necessary to securelj
pie nre coming to that the power'anj nitshlp. Anj inland
of rule nnd expression thenj, 'water basin furnishes the nuchor-i- f

willing to demand this age for 11 nhship. Pumping
Very truly jours, lher wnter tanks full weights the ship so

S. G. VON BOSSE. that it will swing as easily In the wind
Seaside Heights, J., August 30. jus a jacht. And this is cheap

. anchorage. It does not demand a regi- -
f Pastor von in German m(,t of r)00 ,,, ,o fnMe ,hc nh..

and of Germany and thus ,Ilip ,0 ngIlt bM ou ft sn)ootb hh(i(,t
enthused nn audience that greeted the HntPr.
American national anthem with silence.' ,,,', .

editorial in question charged him' 'V10"1" f1Ilni"' '" "'"K0 ,"n!1'
with misrepresenlmg the vast majority
of Americans who happen to be of Ger- -

We still """'"" v mmioimeii persons isman origin or ancestry. refuse1;"'".:
hi:.v. n,or th i!.mn..vm,lni"t Our engineers are fully aware

Alliance, 01 wnicn insmr von Hosse
was president, reflected

.
the sentiments

of this large element 111 the ,- - nlted
State, or that the address this city
or the above letter indicates a state of
mind common to any considerable num-- 1

i., n.i m i... ........i..i."' " "" UJC
nf American citizenship. '

Editor.

Asks Probe of Price of Milk
To the hditor ot the f.'veiiii'y Public Ledger

Hlr Why not investigate the price of
Investigate the riiiladelphla

Milk Kuchauge und thereby benefit the
public. .IAS. B. ItOON'EV.

Atlantic X. J., August LI).

Capital Punishment for Looters
To the Kclitor of ihe Kitnlna PubJio Ledger:

Sir In connection vtith the Xorth
I'enn Hank outrage, mny I call the
attention of your readers to the follow
ing quotation from a recently published
book, "Prefaces," bv Don Marquis,
who used to be a newspaper man iu
this city:

It is possible that it h not right
to kill people at all ; that view hai
been held sincerely for n long time by
many people. Hut if any deserve
death it li certainly the thief on a
large scale who ruins so many lives.

he loots n hank men who have
saved and struggled for years glo up

growing children lose the
for education, ouths who have been
striving nnd suffering ami overwork-
ing against tho time when they might
lenrn n profession or nn art or n
business are flung back into the
slums; talent is crushed; majbe,
nnd then, even genius is blasted. The
hand of the thief reaches into tho in-

wards af society and Miches the stuff
of life. The future impoverished
of the soul that would hae come to

The essential sin of the thief is that
he cannot rob humnuitv wllbcut rob-
bing (iod ; these worlds, these stars
on which we dwell need more life of a
better quality ; great men help God
create! A thief is a rat in the gran-
ary which holds the seeds of Heaven ;

monej, properly come by and iiop-erl- y

used, U a sacred An .ion-e- st

financier, who renlly irucs the
world, uay be something ot n prit.
This passage is found iu Mr. Mar

quis a rreiai e 10 a v iiecic. hook. 1

commend It to the cousldernt'-o- i of the
"men higher

HRSKY U. PRIMROSE.
Philadelphia, August 2p.

Philadelphia' Alrahlp Opportunity
To (lie Keillor of (he KvmIno PuMlo Ledger:

air Your splendid editorial, "Want- -

Jjew 1 e lor nciiun i.mkiiiciC( a
Wonder," i verr """ly ni1 ul'e
that it stimulates the community spirit

of Philadelphia.
m.i- - T offer a suggestion? With the

absolutely sure coming of the greatest

of all trainporiaiioii, cue ngm uiikuip,
U should be an easy nmuer iu cruns-for-

within one month our great Hog

Island into the greatest airship manu-

facturing renter, and consequently
would be the greatest airship

harbor in the world. Not only by reason
of the splendid manufacturing facilities,
but alto by reason of the ideal cllraati-ca- l

and meterological conditions of Phil-
adelphia.

The average American is usually
quicker to see the chance for quick
profit than any other national on earth.
But the average American has allowed
the airship to get by him with its

of quick returns on the invest-
ment. British capitalist has seen it.

Amtrlean never hsvo been
shown the real point of It is
not the cost of building tho alrshin.
It la the earnings made possible by fait
car)-carr- y Int airships that havs'ftwt

chance. When the Amerlcnn Investor
lcnrns that airship can its own

icoxt of construction In less thnu one
5 ear and nt the Mime time pay dlvi-drn- ls

of per cent nnd nbove
sinking fund, itisiirnuce nnd cost of
maintenance und opera t Ion, he will be-

gin to realize that something is
'nut of his hands.

llillnin awake She Is do-

ling the inevitable building iiirships.
nage of ll-i- was crude

trx cmt for airship. It wns the first
serious In an airship to cross
Hie Attnntlr. And the verj lirst

was successful. The 4 carried
persons arross

nuti the It .'14 is pjgmv ns compared
nirshlps being designed h coin

englnreis It ns practical to

increasing
out ,h

shook believe
world

to causes,

is

trips
In

to wnr the others and in
mis- -

require,

cannot .safely even
ticing ccn now wnr the

the of magazine
to nie anchor

realize extensive
of belongs to true

the are powci. 100-tn- u

N. 100-to- n
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hope; chance
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is

bloom.

thing.

up.

The
Investors

view.

construct nirshlps to carry 2(XI pas- -

sengers ns thirtj
?t. nt 14 Transportation Iliillding,

there are two engineers (one of the pre
war Zeppelin Haffl who fur more than
ten jears past hnc hnd the under-
standing nf the subject and the foresight
tn spend the time nud capital nrccssnrj
tn keep pace with what hns now become
11 world movement.

We, in the Tinted Stntes, have been
told that we cannot build airships; that
their cnnstiiictlon wns a scientific mys-le- rj

: thill It costs millions tn lenrn the
secret j thnt no one in America has the
slightest know ledge nf the nrt.

The foregoing is moath British
propaganda. The more we believe such
propaganda the further nwny the
American lnestor Is from enjojing the
Illicit income the airship is capable of

rlng.

" ' """p "" w;'".""
!?- ' nn"K) to construe .

of the cost of nil mnterlnls nnd the
amount. of lnbor that,'.,

goes into n craft
ot any given s be. The real cost is far
belnw the ,..,., figures.

... .. ..tin U .!. 1T!..1 t.-.- ..
:m vu o im--

iiioiemment to dmeop rigid nirshlpstvi,,,. ti,P K0Vernment mny developn., 0,.rtl U not lor niriiipy-makiu- e

(,(s Tfu IIMrlllht .. lit l. fn .. nu ....u
poiei. EiiRhieeis know that nn nir-'shi- p

constructed purely for use iu var-Ifm- e

is not aclciiuato for cnmmeicinl
end". Hut it is eniinllv imiiortnnt to

.know that an airship constructed for
purelv commercial pn.iiosei may be ver
enkily comerted into a dangerous foe, lii

Itime of wnr. The ability to turn out
airships for enrrjing commerce also
establishes the capability for construct-
ing wnr ciaft.

Keep jour eyo on the earnings and
jou have solved the prime seciet of
Britain's feverish expenditures in creat-
ing the enrrier of the future.

I'hiladelphia, wake up here is the
opportunity.

WAETEIl V. KAMI'.

HIS CAP IS IN THE RING
To the hditor Evening I'ubltc Ledger'

Sir I am a ile wire for nomina-
tion for Major on the following seen
main points. My cap is In the ring:

First. if nominated and elected
Mnj-o- r of Philadelphia, not Vnro Vil-
lage, I vlll keep the hammer and not
throw It aside and use a tiu horn ; the
society man said he would, but I am a
good mechanic and I need it lo nail up
the leak holes to pievent the waste of
tnvpayr,r.s' monej. The hammer will be
used ftipnll up about one-thir- of the
offices,i,niy Hall (now city haul) and
the remaining officials will do time nml
earn their salaries with the use of time
clocks and time cards. A jearlj list of
every officeholder, with his residence,
salary nnd nature of work, will be pub-
lished for each taxpajer's scrutiny.

If any official is killed in discharge
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MISS liUZAIWTH AUNOLO
Miss Arnold, who Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mr. Herbert A. Arnold,
of Ardmore, m among lhoi who
pat ten wnth briul. Mvlne
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of his duty I will use every meaimdn
my power to capture the murderer and "

'
his accomplices. . , v

Second. The dir,.i.. i,ii ..-- .
fJ will attend to his business and Bot '

nn" ruIc department of pubWe. t ,
unsafely. He must obtain reasons for
nctiori from the law department and not '
be n law to himself.

Third. The retaining and ndvance- -
'

ment in public positions must depend i

;ScT;uu.to,,,ci,ubiican,inotupoa
Fourth. The Bureau of Taxes mustbe overhauled and put in business shape,

Tl' 1,oartI of I,ub,lc Elea- -11 on should be composed of decent mar- -
Med men, men whom wc would be glad

4 '

to welcome to our home. They should
was !"' "'I V'rSfnt ,ime "J "'
Jhould be taught how to culthate the

Sixth. A, Mayor I would ignore the"".in; of inn nnl, (!-- .. , ... .
,,1..:.. anci rurn forto our successful business men.

h'. A" P"b,lc officiaIs sha tiroono dollar, worth of service for c.ehooiiar paid to them.
DAVID f 'ntiittr.T.-i- , ..

I'hiladelphia, August 30. '
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rarnmount-Artcra- ft n,..
ELSIE FERGUSON

I.V ADAPTATION FHOJI PLAT
The Witness for the Defense

VcMel Aitrarilnn Klrat TreMnHtlon
Roscoe "Fatty" Arbuckle

In "HACK STAOE"
Slanl-- y Ofrhe.tra; Al-- o Ortan Solol.U.

PALACERTnEET -
II A. M lo Jl:30 P. M.

NAZIMOVA
In Her Grtitcit Succeis

"The Red Lantern"
Th9tro Production That AllPhiladelphia Is Prolsles.

ARCADIA
10 A. M . 12, ;, 3 4r,. nMSf T 3 . p jjt.
WALLACE REID "Rst

PRUDENT ATIOtf
in 'The Valley of the Giants"

A I'aramount-Arlcrs- ft photoplay.

VICTORIA
DA M to M:fl P.M.

CHARLES RAY ln rmount- -
Artcraft Picture,..T!IC WALLOP"s- -"t k - TUB f.NPARDOXAHLB flJN"

NIXON'S

COLONIAL
"fc!JHAr!TS,WJ, AV nlow CIICWEK AV.- Seali nmerd In Advanca.
T"Wk- - MICKEY &?

FIRST TIME AT POPULAR PIUCCS

D T7 C V MT MARKET RT. BeIo 1TTHi.liVJljll I uuilOTHV avSH In
"NOBODT HOME"

MARKET STRUCT
AT JUNlPEn

ll'rJiVStSwt I CONTINUOUS
VV1 WAZettm VAUDEVIL.LR '

eft 11 A. M. TO 11 V. 1C
THREE TWINS i

Six Jolly Jar2tr, Bobby Heath; Othtr.
BROADWAY " 5lSer0...

MORREN'S OPERA STARS
Norma Talmadge "o,CROSS KEYS MAgAcS-?TnofIftS?t- h

"Very Good Eddie" ""ffr,,',,,,.

METROPOLITAN SSSS
Broad and Poplar Streets

Week Com. Mon. Evg., Sept. 8
Twice Dall Thereaflfr, 5:30 and 8:S0.

I.INICK, JCORV. LIC1ITRN8TEI.V Preseni

JACK
D E M P S E Y- -

H I M S E I. r t
WORLD'S HEAVYWEIGHT CHAStriON

api Ills ManaRtr. JACJs KKARNS

7 8L'pSgj?5I'T Vaudeville Acta 7
ALL SEATS RESERVED

1 000 Seats at $0ic-$-

7i5c5o

MATINEES, 50c TO $1.00
Seat Sale Tomorrow, 9 A. M.

At Metropolitan Opera House Vox OSlc.
Iiraneh Ticket Offlce, 110S Cheitnut 8t.J
I)elleue-Slrntfor- Walton,
AdetpMla, Aldlne. Continental, Illnirham Ho--

tela. Wldener IlullUlnff, Conway a Ticket Of.
flee. 253 K. Ilrod Street, and Olmbal
Brother". 0th and Market Pta

Chestnut bt. pecheitn"taa
Bel. 11th St.

Second Triumphant Week
3 SHOWS DAILY: 15, Eves. T:050:OS.

A Masterpiece of Screen Entertainment

GERALDINE

FARRAR
TheWorldtWoman

with LOU TELLEGEN
Orchestra ot SO Master Musicians.

wrSrT Ex BEACH'S
THE GIRL FROM OUTSIDE
B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE'
BELLE BAKER ThecIhn.cr0a"c,:rr,8bu?f.r

"RUBEVILLE"
A Rural niot With Company of SO.

ARNAUT I1ROH.. KINCISLKY BBNEDICT
CO. MAItHS ft ANN CLARKE; MLLT
OIASQN; Others
""WTLLOW GROVE PARlT

SOUSA AND HIS BAND
T O D A T

WELKARK A8S0CIATI0K
P. R T KMPIXJYKH' PICNIC

SWIMMING 4 TRACK EVENTS. DANCJNcV
COMMUNITY SINOINO

Led By 1IOMBR A RODEHEAVEK

KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE
40TH AND MARKET A

HARRYNCAREY
"The Outcast of Poker Fltt". 'ftVAUDEVILLK AOT8 0

j..JLn..fc. Naval POPULAR PR'CKt

' t

BEPTEMBEB H I ims i Jim im
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'.""-.'Cor- ne ot Kitchen' j .
PALACERINK $&!KieryAtt ftEt Itlak cnlaritea. Kaw......Afternoon, lor wmh.. r ..wM .w

MATINEE TOBATJ
BIJOU DIXON'S Big REVH&
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